KINGS LAWN CARE SERVICE ETC.
Andrew VanderJagt 757-846-3074
631 Ridgeway Ave. Hampton, VA, 23661
kingslawncareservicesetc@yahoo.com

LAWN MAINTENANCE CONTRACT
Date: __________________Client Name:____________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address______________________________ Phone #____________________________
Basic Contracts include service during growing season and as needed during the inactive period.
Lawn Maintenance includes:
______Mowing
______Edging
______Trimming
______Blowing off driveways, sidewalks, decks
I.
Agreements
____Year-round lawn maintenance
_____ Summer contract only
II.
Schedule of service
_____Every two weeks
_____Every week
III.
Optional services (see comments below of marked services)
____Fertilization - lawn (see schedule)
_____Leaf Removal once a month in fall
____Weeding in all beds (as needed)
_____Aeration
____Debris removal from grounds (except storm damage)
____Mulch application in front beds (once a year in the spring)
____ Trimming bushes (as needed)
All services and materials are guaranteed to be as specified. All work to be completed in a
workmanlike manner according to standard procedures. Any alteration or deviation from
specifications above involving extra costs will be executed only upon written orders and will
become an extra charge over and above the said price. Clean up of excessive debris will be added
your monthly invoice at your request.
This contract may be cancelled by either party within the first 30 days. After 30 days
cancellation of this contract the costumer will be charged with a one month fee which is _____!!
Once the yearly contract is up, services will still be continued at the quoted price; however it
may be cancelled at any time without penalty.
Services requested weekly or bi-weekly______________
Monthly invoice amount is________ and is due on this day of the month_________ Beginning
Date:____________ End Date____________
Acceptance: the prices, specifications and conditions stated are herby accepted. You are
authorized to do the work as specified.
Payment MUST be made as soon as you get the invoice online or mail to the address above; if it
not paid in full within two week of due date a FEE of 5% of invoice will be charged.
Signed: _____________________________________________Date______________________
Signed: _____________________________________________Date______________________

